NEW!
行程 12 (2B)

每周四出發
2天1夜

2天1夜 南投清境 世外桃源採果趣
(住清境)
2-Day QingJing & Fruit Picking Tour
(Stay at QingJing)
報價:
成人費用: NT$ 6,900
兒童費用: NT$ 5,500
單人房差: NT$ 1,600

2 日觀光
出發時間:

AM 08:00~09:00

觀光地點: (早) = 早餐
飯店 或同級
第 1 日: 台北－清境
清境 明琴山莊
星期四
台北出發－南投－清境農場－青青草原(體驗清境雲霧繚繞，浪漫美
麗的景致，還有與可愛綿羊近距離接觸)
第 2 日: 清境 －台北 (早)
X
星期五
清境出發－搭乘專車前往南投採果(體驗田園採果的樂趣)－台北
** 上午：合歡山行程，自由參加，需另外付費 (NT$ 1500 每人)，約
3 小時，需視當日天氣狀況才能成行。
Tour stops: (B) = Breakfast
Hotel or similar
Day 1:
Taipei – Qingjing
Qingjing Ming Ging
Thu
Qingjing Farm－Green Green Grasslands
Farm, Nantou
Day 2:
Qingjing – Taipei (B)
X
Fri
Leave QingJing－local fruit farm & fruit-picking－Enbus for Taipei.
**Optional Hehuanshan Tour (morning)
(3 hours :US$ 50 / per person, subject to weather conditions.)
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Hotel List
清境 明琴山莊
南投縣仁愛鄉大同村榮光巷 43 號
Qingjing Ming Ging No.43, Rongguang Ln., Ren’ai Township,
Farm, Nantou
Nantou County 546, Taiwan (R.O.C.)
http://www.mg.com.tw/

+886-49-2803888

Situated at elevation 1,748 meters above sea level in the center of the island, Qingjing is a
dreamy mountain village nestles among the hills, also widely known as the Alps of Taiwan.
This is where Ming Ging Farm located. With a stunning view over the lake, this mountain
lodge provides guests a comfy stay with bright and spacious guest rooms, great amenities
and delicate food.
Wake up to the sounds of birds chirping, and enjoy a morning light through the window. Ming
Ging Farm is suitable for nature lovers and a getaway from the city's hustle and bustle.
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Detail Itinerary
【Qingjing Farm】
Qingjing Farm offers exquisite scenes all four seasons of the year, each with its own
unique interest, and just by following your steps you can enjoy them all: Mountain
Reflection in Green Lake, 487-Steps Trail, Clouds Covering the Mountain, Green
Green Grasslands, Fragrance of Fruit Orchards, Sincere Heart Makes Wishes Come
True. Here you can fully savor the sweet tranquility of the high-mountain countryside.
【Green Green Grassland】
Known as a “Foggy Eden” far away from the city area in the mountains, Qingjing Farm
is great for those who enjoy fresh air, lush forests, acre of flowers along the plains and
hillside, and beautiful starry nights. Located in the northern section of Qingjing Farm is
Green Green Grassland, which is an open pasture ground for livestock such as sheep
and cows to roam and graze freely. Visitors are able to see the animals up close and
interact with them.
【Fruit-picking】
Taiwan is well-known for fruit cultivation. From spring to winter, varieties of fruits are
readily available throughout the whole year. Don't miss this chance to pick your own
fruits and taste the rich flavor of the fresh seasonal fruits.

【Hehuanshan】
Hehuanshan is a 3,416-metre-high (11,207 ft) mountain in Central Taiwan. The peak
lies on the boundaries of Nantou and Hualien counties and is within the Taroko Gorge
National Park. Hehuanshan is a popular destination for the local people of central
Taiwan. The 3,421-metre East Peak and 3,422-metre North Peak of Hehuanshan are
actually both higher than the main peak.It is snowing in march every year only in that
month
The Hehuanshan Road leads up from Puli in central Nantou past Wushe (Ren-ai) and
Chingjing Farm up to Wuling. Wuling, at 3,275 metres above sea level, is the highest
automobile pass in Taiwan.
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